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YOU AIN'T READ

NOTHIN' YET!

It speaks! It ex'
pounds! For the
first time ever the

Go ahead and get away
With love being in the air (and those midterms just around
the comer), it's a good time to get away with your significant
other or even your best friend. Mike Berardino invites you to
check out Chapel Hill's own Hillcrest House. For the budget-consciou- s,

Anne-Rene- e Rice offers some suggestions for
low-co-st getaways.
The horrifying story of a lost bet
A night of Wanda Bodine, Neil Diamond and an audience full
of Toni home perms. Yes, it was scarier than this week's
movie, "Crime Zone," but Joe Bob tells it better.
Persecuted pygmies on Parade
This week's wisdom reveals the truth behind some of the
world's most common stereotypical myths.
A new line-u-p and a new attitude
And with a new album on sale at Record Bar, Majosha has
it all. Allison Pike talks to this band for which attitude is
definitely not a problem.
A true blues legend
Paul Stewart provides insight into a living blues legend in
his review of Taj Mahal's Feb. 1, show at the ArtsCenter.
"Here's lookin' at you, kid"
Whether they're funny, bizarre, tear-jerke- rs or classic oldies,

U ACKETY
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Yackety Yack will
include not just
outstanding photos,
but thoughtful
essays. Writers
handpickedfrom all
over campus will
add a new dimen- -

sionto the 1989
Yackety Yack.
On Sale Now in the
Pit.
Qet the pictures.
The words. The

romantic movies are always in season, Lesley Bartlett,
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U ACK
memories.The Yearbook of the

University of North Carolina Sights &Insights

james uean ana wcnara smnn oner you ineir top cnoices
for Valentine videos.
The Fonz, Alice, Capt. Stuhing and Starbuck
In this week's Edited 4 Television, Winston'Lloyd encour-
ages you to flip back to a time when "Happy Days" was the
show to watch.
A lively lunch
Instead of fighting for a place to sit at Lenoir during lunch,
grab something to go, and come to the Cabaret's new
lunchtime shows.
With Nietzsche's blessing
Randal Bullock reviews Fugazi's energetic album, which
endeavors to prove that hardcore hasn't softened up yet. --

Your Fare share
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iy Happy ChineseNew Year!
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Kung Hey Fat Choi 1(Wishing You A Prosperous New Year)

riaces io go, uimgs io see ine cnoices uuggie ine rninu.
Make yours with Week's Fare.
This isn't Cannes
Nevertheless, we've got the latest, the greatest, the best
and the worst movie listings in our little corner of the world.
Just for you. .

A new duo
Bryan Burns talks to Jamie Block and Sarah Levin, who are
joining forces for the first time to bring a folk-flavor- ed act to
the Cabaret Wednesday. ,

The Year ofthe Snake Hew YearDinner
j specialMermV

!Appetizers (all three included)
'Peking Duck -- Special Spring Roll

Vegetable Duck Soup
Entree (choose one entree per person)

ge Chicken Shrimp Combo
Shrimp Ball

od Hot Pot
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Dessert Homemade Almond Cookies

STAFF:
Editor: Cathy McHugh Assistant editor: Eleni Chamis
Design editor: Laura Ross Asst. design editor: Lisa Reichle
Copy editor: Gary Johnson Week's Fare: Kelly Rhodes
Movies: James Dean and Richard Smith
Music, bands: Allison Pike
Album reviews: Doug Edmunds and Randal Bullock
TeIevision:Winston Lloyd Columnist: Elizabeth Ellen
Features: Lesley Bartlett, Bryan Burns, Anne-Rene- e Rice,
Paul Stewart and Billy Stockard
Cover art: Betty York at Hillcrest House by Steven Exum.

$10.50 per person
And for a party o" four or more, one free dish of

"Kung Hey Fat Choi"
790 Airport Road
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